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At the last economic summit, held In P.- rls from 14 to 16 July last 
year, It was agreed, with regard to East-West relations, that there 
should bt:, cooperation with other Interested countries and 
mufti lateral Institutions and that ther~ should be concerted action 
to support the current process of refor~ In Hungary and Poland. In 
this way the measures proposed by the vcrlous parties Involved could 
be made more effective. 

To this end, the summit asked the Comm sslon to take the necessary 
Initiatives In agreement with the o ·her Member States and In 
association with any other Interested ,ountrles not presen t at the 
summit. 

The Commission has since taken the 1,ecessary steps to get Its 
Operation Phare coordination plan under way. 

Three coordination meetings of offlclals were held In the second 
half of last year, and a mlnlsterlal meeting of the Group of 24 was 
held on 13 December to take stock of action taken since t he Western 
Economic Summit In Paris and to sketch out the package o f measures 
to be put Into operation from the beginning of this year. 

1. THE COMMISSION'S ACTION PROGRAMME 

On 26 September the Commission presAnted an action plan _ for 
Operation Phare. 

The plan accords with the directives t~e Commission received from 
the Paris Summit and reflects a l so It~ de t ermination to take the 
Initiative~ needed to Implement certain specific operations. 

Act lo~ Is to be focused on five areas: 

1. Agriculture: supply and restructurl -•g 

Hdvlng already arranged for the deltvery of agricultural 
products to Poland, the Commlsslcri Is proposing a broader, 
multlannual operation, Including th, supply of such production 
aids as pesticides and agrlcultural machinery. 
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~. Access to markets 

The Commission Is plannlng measur,s to help facl I ltate access 
to the markets of the 24 for products originating In Poland or 
Hungary. 

3. Investment 

The Commission considers that measures can be drawn up, both by 
the Community as such and by Its Member States, to facllltate 
and guarantee new Investment In Poland and Hungary. To this 
end, It makes reference, Inter alla, to Initiatives on ex port 
credits and bank guarantees and the financing of risk capita! 
operations. 

4. Vocational training 

The economic reforms In Poland and Hungary can be carried out 
only through a broad action plan for training at different 
levels (management, Instructors, administrators and students). 
Very different fields may be cover id by this action, especially 
flnanclal and banking services. 

5. Environment 

2. 

* 

With the help of the Pollsh ana Hungarian authorities, the 
Commission Is studying projects !n which cooperation should 
help Improve the quallty of the environment In Poland and 
Hungary. 

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE VARIOUS CHAPfERS OF THE ACTION PROGRAMME 

Food aid: Deliveries of food produ : ts to Poland 

Food products being made avall abl r by the Community to Poland 
are continuing to be delivered accn rdlng to the programme drawn 
up hy the Community and the Polish authorities. 

Cereals 

first batch: 

200 OOO tonnes of wheat for breadmaklng 
100 OOO tonnes of maize 

The dellverles which began In mid-September 
boatloads were compl et ed at the end of November. 

In 25 OOO-tonne 
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~ second batch: 

300 OOO tonnes of wheat for breadm~klng 
(200 OOO tonnes transported by boa~ to Gdynla, Gdansk and three 
small Polish ports (Kolberg, Ustka and Darlowo). 100 OOO 
tonnes transported by rall from Bavaria across Czechoslovakla 
to southern Poland (Mledzylesle)). 

100 OOO tonnes of maize (del lvered from the Channel ports and 
ports In the North Sea) 

100 OOO tonnes of barley (delivered from the Baltlc and North 
Sea ports). 

Tender procedures for transporting the breadmaklng wheat (from 
Intervention agency sl los to Poland) were opened on 26 October and 
were completed on 9 November. Dellverles commenced on 23 November 
and were comp I eted by the end of Dece'llber. · Tender procedures for 
maize and barley were opened on 10 November, the deadl lne for 
receipt of tenders being 13 December. Deliveries are planned for 
January. 

Beef 

10 OOO tonnes has been del lvered as pl;nned. 

01 lve ol I 

Del lverles were made on schedule, by beat from Spain (2 50 u tonnes) 
and by rail from Italy (2 500 tonnes). 

Citrus fruit 

On 3 November the Commission adopted !ts draft Regulati on opening 
tender procedures for the del Ivery free of charge of citrus fruit to 
Poland. The draft sets out to establish the detalled ar r angements 
for supplylng Poland with 15 OOO tonne~ of lemons and 5 OOO tonnes 
of o r anges withdrawn from the market by producers In the Member 
States according to aval labl I lty an1 to be del lvered between 
December of last year and February this year. 

The Commission recently decided to mak1 further del lverles of food 
products In 1990, a decision recently confirmed by the Strasbourg 
European Councl I. The Commission Is currently studying the I 1st of 
products to be suppl led, the volume of del lverles and the flnanclal 
lmpl I cat Ions. 
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• Improved acces s to the Community market 

On 6 November, to Improve access to the Community market for Polish 
and Hunga rian products, the Council (General Affairs) took two 
decisions basQd on proposals from the Commission: 

It extended the GSP (generallzed system of preferences) scheme 
for 1990 to Include Poland and Hungary; 

It abol I shed the specific quantitative restrictions apply Ing to 
those countries. 

Moreover, t he Councl I (General Affairs) meeting on 27 November: 

• 

approve d the suspension 
quantitative restrictions 
concessions; 

ex tended the text lies GSP; 

for 
and 

one y~ar of 
granted further 

appr oved the principle that the Commission 
discussion with Poland and Hungary regarding an 
Import quotas In the Community for textiles. 

Vocatlonal training 

non-specific 
agricultural 

enter Into 
Increase In 

At Community level, the Commission, which has considerable 
experience In this fleld, Is preparing practical training operations 
through pub I le and private Institutions, which must flt Into a long
running multlannual programme and the work of the future European 
training foundation. 

• Assist ance for specific operations 

On 14 November the Councl I (budget) approved aid of ECU 300 mll I Ion 
for Poland and Hungary In 1990 at second reading. The money wl I I be 
used to finance operations under t he Commissi on's action plan (see 
section 1 above). In a declaration the Councl I stated that, wishing 
to provide the Community with the means of demonstrating Europe's 
sol ldarlty with the Polish and Hung arian peoples, It considered Its 
duty was to respond to Parliament' s appeal by Increasing the amount 
of aid It had approved on 9 October on a proposal from the 
Commission. 
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• EIB participation 

It has been agreed In the appropriate Councll bodies that the EIB 
(European Investment Bank) be Involved In Operation Phare. 
Accordingly, loans total llng up to ECU 1 bi II Ion may be granted for 
1990, 1991 and 1992 for the financing of practical projects. The 
loans wl I I be guaranteed by the Community budget. 

* ECSC loans 

On 23 November the Commission decided to grant Poland and Hungary 
ECU 200 ml I I Ion In ECSC loans: 

for Investment projects In coal and steel; 

for Infrastructure projects In which Community steel may be 
used. 

This decision must receive the assent of the Councl I. 

* ECU 1 bi lllon loan to Hungary 

On 6 December the Commission asked th£l Councll for dir ectives to 
conclude a five-year loan programme for a maximum of ECU 1 bi I lion 
with a Community guarantee. The loan Is Intended to enab le Hungary 
to overcome the problems Involved In structural adjus tment, In 
particular Its balance of payments. The Commission hopes to be able 
to make the first Instalment of the loan avallable to the ~atlonal 
Bank of Hungary during the first quarter of this year . 

However, the loan Is condltlonal upon the conclusion of an agreement 
between Hungary and the IMF. 

In view of the urgent situation, confirmed by the Europe an Council 
In Strasbourg , the Commission hopes to see the Council and 
Par I lament adopt the decision before the end of this month . 

3. 1990: THE OPERATIONAL STAGE 

On the basis of the various provisions drawn up during 1989, the 
Commission Is now planning to enter the operational stage of Its 
plan. It Is aiming to bring Into force the various measures 
envisaged In the action plan, using the funds committed for that 

_ purpose for 1990. 
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Tt, at means that positive measures wt :I be Introduced to assist 
Poland and Hungary In addition to the food aid already provided for 
the latter. 

Moreover, In accordance with the cLncluslons reached at the 
Strasbourg summit on 8 and 9 December last year and confirmed at the 
Brussels conference of the Grou p of 24 on 13 Decembe r, the 
Commission has said It Is ready to extend Opera t ion Phare If 
necessary to other countries In Central and Eastern Europe, 
Including the GDR, Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria and Yugoslavia . In the 
wake of the recent polltlcal events In Romania, that coun try too 
might In future be Inc luded In the coordinated action. 

Mr Andrlessen, Vice-President of the Commission, wlll be paying an 
o fflclal visit from 12 to 14 January to Czechoslovak la, Bulgaria and 
Romania. 


